
Do You Know

That by saving inflated dollars

The Prescription Store you can make them do service

i PHONE COLUMBIA COLUMBIA RECORDS the days come when have re-

turned normal?

$ 1 a Week
We are agents for the sale

of the old reliable Fulton
Go-Cart- s, Side walk Sulkies
and Perambulators and carry
in stock full line of these
strong, durable, easy riding,
beautiful appearing vehicles,

baby's health and com
fort select FULTON and
get the little chap out
the air and sunshine. Re-

member, you can own one
of these splendid Go-Car- ts

by paying small amount
down and only $1.00 per
week until paid for
Fulton Oo-Cn- rt, black $12.50
Fulton Qo-Ca- rt, black 21.00
Fulton GCart, gray 22.00
Fulton Go-Cn- rt, has artillery wheels

(special) 22.50
Fulton Qo-Ca- rt, black, hard wood

sides 24.00
Fulton Qo-Ca- rt, extra large, has

five bow hood, wood sides
and front opens make ex-

tra seat for older child, black 35.00
brown 35.00
gray 36.50

Fulton Side Walk Sulkcy 8.50
" " " 10.50

" " 11.50
" " " 13.50

" " " " 15.00

OAmondii Bags

The Cash and Carry Grabateria

The Changing Times
The of Chain Stores came about because a

group of men with large capital could, by starting
stores iu different localities iucrease the outlet of

merchandise erainating from source.
The Chain Store system is more than

any other store except the buying part is concentrat-

ed at one place. The buyers for these stores have

their headquarters at the source of production and

they buy direct from the packer or the producer.

It goes without saying that a buyer who buy

the same sort of merchandise for several hundred

stores command a better price than a buyer for

just one store.
The secret of advantageous grocery prices in St.

Johns is this ability to buy connection with many,

other stores. That is why you have had established

by this store better than prevail almost auy-where'- in

Portland.
Coupled with this buying capacity, the activity

of the owners, the acquaintance with the locality be-

cause of long residence here to convince

any one that we business at less cost than the
average grocery.

We always believed that word to the wise

was suficient."

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

m
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Our h and Hypophosites Compound with God Liver Oil

Strengthens the hody and the tissues, improves respiration, makes the lungs strong; corrects
indigestion, strengthens the blood and gives you more energy, and in this way heads off

Then it is good after cold or grippeto strength.

St. Johns Pharmacy
FULTON

GO-CAR- TS
today's
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Beautiful weather the past ew
days.

D. E. Gunsolus is seriously i

of pneumonia at his homo 12G
Fossonden street.

George lmboden of the St.
Johns Cash market was on the
sick list yesterday.
Mrs. Harley Peterson, of Hills

boro, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Couch, on
Philadelphia street.

F. Widmor arrived here from
Switzerland this week and will
maka his homo with his father
and brothers in North St. Johm.

Mrs. H. S. Magono of North
Willamette boulevard reports the
first swarm of boos of the season.
her boes having swarmed Ihurs
day.

The Jolly 'Stceti Club will give
farewell party iu honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Kvcus Monday evening nt the
home of Prof, and Mrs. C.II. IJoyd
u Piedmont.

Fred Meyers has purchased the
intorcst of his partner. Horry
Imbodcn, in the Peninsula Mar
kot. Watch or his announce
mcnt next week.

Mrs. A. A. Muck and Mrs.
Frank Redding left yesterday
for Wisconsin. A Blstor of the
latter and slstcrln law of Mrs.
Muck is quite 111 there.

One of the rtmliy good men
who is seeking tho office of state
Senator s Walter D. Whltcomb.
Voters will make no mistake in
casting their ballots for him.

Tho Knights and Ladies of
Security gave an
basket sociaulo and dance Mon- -

dnv night in the Moose hall.
Moro than loo were in attend
nnco, including mcmuers irom
other Portland lodges.

D. C. Andrews. Mrs. Andrews
and Mrs. A. Sprouls left Thurs
day morn nir for Lono Hock.
San Diego where-- sho will join
her husband. Dr. C. W. Ross.
who has just returned to that
city from Honolulu. Mrs. Uoss
will bo rcmemuorcu as miss
Hazel Ernna.

Fred Marlctt has opened up n
now furniture store In tho build
incr formerly occupied by Couch
& Co. on Philadelphia street.
Mr. Mar otthas had considerable
oxnor onco in tho business and
will carry an uptodato lino. Ho
was formerly engaged hi the
business here.

J. N. Edlofsen, vico president
of the Pen nsula National bank,
and Mrs. Edlofsen will loavo
Saturday niKht for San Francisco
where Mr. utile fsun will attend
Foreign Trades council and Mrs.
Edlofsen will visit relatives.
From San Francisco they will
motor to Los Angeles and San
Diego.

Frank Tost and family of San
Diego, Cal., have taken up their
abode In St. Johns. Mr. lest
holds a responsible position with
tho Standard Oil company and
was transferred from San Diego
to Portland. formerly ho was
a wall known and popular citizen
of St. Johns and ho and his fam
ily havo many friends bore who
aro very glad to wolcomo them
back.

give

The Debonair Club gave Mrs.
W. R. Kveus a surprise handker
chief shower at the home of Mrs.
Sloan ou Thursday. Mrs. livens,
who will leave for Europe next
Wednesday, received many beauti
ful handkerchiefs. A delightful
luncheon was served at one o'clock
and a uumber of kodak pictures
were taken of the club members.
Mrs. Learned, club president, pre
sented Mrs. Eveus with au exqui-sit- e

bouquet of pink sweet peas.

Mrs. L. F. Clark entertained
the Pythian Sisters at a noon
dinner at her homo, G32 North
Ivanhoo street, Tuesday. Mrs.
Cora M. Davis, supremo chief
Pythian Sister Of Urogon. was
resent and made honorary merri-
erE of the club. Nineteen were

present. Following the dinner.
Mrs. Grace Johnson was elected
president of tho club ana Miss
Lola Jones, secretary-treasure- r.

Thejiext meeting will be in two
weeks with Mrs. T. D. London,
on Cleveland avenue,

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. A.
W. Vincent in Tigard on Wednes
day evening Mrs. W. R. Evens,
president ol the Jolly "bteen Club
gave a grand prize for the highest
and lowest lady's score during the
last series of games. Mrs. Cham-
bers received first and Mrs. Pry
second. The prizes were exquisite
hand painted articles, done by the
donor, Mrs. Evens, and were much
appreciated by the lucky recipients.
C. II. Derrie won first aud Prof.
Boyd second of the evening prizes,
Delicious refreshments were served
and the evening was thoroughly

; t v

enjoyeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornbeck
moving to Puyallup, Wash.

are

Mrs. John Tade of Dilliard,
Or., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
D. Jones, on Richmond street.

Attend the high school play,
"Engaged by Wednesday," at the
high school auditorium this even-
ing. It is well worth while.

Mrs. Mabel Fenton has accep-
ted a position in the office of the
Portland Woolen Mills, and Miss
Jennie McNivcn will tako her
place in Bonham & Currier's
store.

Mrs. C. W. Ross, who hns been
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Evans, MOP, Greeley street, for
six weeks, left lhuraday for
Oregon, where they expect to
remain indefinitely.

Amelia McDonald, of Seattle,
and Anderson Allen, of St.
Johns, wore married by the Rev.
F. W. Bussard at his residence
in Vancouver, April 28. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen will live in St.
Johns.

Miss Edna Hollcnbcck has been
elected teacher in the James
John High school for the noxt
term. Sho has very successfully
taught in tho Weston high school
for tho past two years.

Tho G. A. II. will hold Mem-
orial services on Monday. May
Slst. An invitation is extended
to Spanish war veterans and al
so of tho late war to participate
in tho celobrntion. A more com
plete announcement will appear
later.

Do not forget that our towns
man, U. (J. Lewis, is in the
race for tho Stato Senatorship.
Mr. Lewis has served twico in
tho Legislature and his record
is well known. Remember D. C.
when ensting your ballot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Evens will
leave Portland for New York City
next Wednesday evening. They
will sail for Europe on May 22 aud
before returning expect to visit rel
atives iu England aud will visit
much of battle scarred Prance.

Mrs. W. W. Rogers was given
n surpriso party by her ld

daughter Lorn, Tuesday
evening, honoring her birthday.
Lora conceived tho idea, wrote
the invitations and provided for
tho entertainment. Only immed
iate rolntivcB wcro present.

A surprise birthday dinner
was given by Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
M. Russell at their homo, 110 E.
Mohawk street. In houor of tho'r
daughter, Artls, 11th birthday.
Covers wero laid lor Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Armstrong nnd
children. Mr. Merle Brown of
Tacoma, Mrs. Jane Finch. Artls
received many oxpejislvo

Mrs. Frank A. Rico will pro
sent u number of her pupils in n
musical at hor studio, corner
Richmond and Edison streets,
Wednesday ovening. May 12th.
A demonstration of tho new Dun
nlng System will also bo presen-
ted. All interested are cor
dially Invited. Progrurn starts
promptly at eight o'clock.

mg money.

Men's Heavy Wool Shirts,

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Martin Costcllo, yeoman on tho
U. S. S. Albany, is spending a
furlough here visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. John F. Costcllo. and
other relntives in the city. Cos
tcllo served in tho navy during
tho Mexican trouble and tho
world war. He Inst
your and has just returned from
Vladivostok.

Seventh Church of Christ.
Scientist, of this city nnnouncos
11 free lorture on Christian
Science by Mr. John Sidney
Brnlthwaite, of London, Eng-
land, member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of Boston,
Massachusetts, to be held in the
nuditorium of tho James John
High .School, corner of Altn and
Willamette Boulevard, on Thurs-
day evening, May 13th, at eight
o'clock P. M. Doors will bo
opened at 7:30. Tho public is
cordially Invited to bo present.

DRESS SHIRTS. ROGERS.
A lot to trndo for your equity

in a house. Call at this office.
For Sale Good sowing ma- -

cliino almost now. $25. Also
folding ironing board. S2.fi0.
Call 302 W. New York street.

WORK SHIRTS. ROGERS.
Por Sale -- Twin Thor Motorcy

clc, lights nnd Dream Titntcui, $60
cash. Going away aud must sell.
Inquire nt 936 N. Jersey.

PANAMA HATS $2.00. ROG
ERS.

Quart Economy and Self Sealer
Fruit Jars, used once. Also pair
of mated canaries. Call Columbia
1017.

My $2.00 PANAMA HATS
never saw the canal. ROGERS.

For Salo Now ! room house
nnd bath, thoroughly modern.
Price reasonable. 013 E. Chicago
Btrcot.

Fine Grade Elk Hide shoes for
Men and Boys. ROGERS.

For Sale Cheap Victrola with
records. Cnll 020 East Tyler
st root

MENS SHOES. ROGERS.

For Salo Flvo room modern
house, $1750, Homu terms. Call
808 North Ivanhoo street. L.
C. Weir. 20

Children cry for ROGERS
TENNIS SHOES.

ForSnlo Houso with l rooms.
pantry and garret, lot 50xl20i
feet, $1300, terms; closo iu,
immediate! possession by owuar,
030 Central ave. north.

ROGERS sella HATS und
CAPS.

For Sole 8 room house, 932
Willamette boulevurd. 50x110 lot.
$1025: $500 down, balance
terms. See Johnson, 11 1 North
Edison.

Fresh cow for sale. Call Co-
lumbia 501 North Willumetto
boulevard evenings.

CAI ET

Do not go to Portland to make purchases until first looking
our stock aim setting prices, you may save a uay s waes, lor
giving .some real bargains iu all departments, Saving money

Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers COO value, now at
Misses School Shoe 4,00 value, now at
Men's Shoes 7.50 value, now at
Men's Shoes C.00 value, now at
Men's Shoes 5,50 value, now ut
1 lot of Niuhoff Shot 7.50 value, now ut

" Niekoff Sh04ts ,, , CM value, now at

innk- -

value,
Heavv KniUint; Yarn value,
Saxony Yarn value,
Men's Coats.,,,, value, now
Men's I'atits value,
Men's Heavy Socks value,
Men's Heavy Socks value, now
Men's Heavy Socks .CO value,
Men's Cotton Socks 15c

Rain Coats value,
Heavy Coat Sweaters value, now
Heavy Gloves value,
DiankeU, (Woolnap) 8.50 value,
Blankets 4.00 value, now
Heavy Comforters 5.00 value,
Shinola Sets 50 value,
Good Broom

through
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2.95
3.45

6 5(1

4.85

4.35
G.50

l.Wi

.4. 50 now at 3.G0

1.15 now at .S5

, , 35 now at .25
Aquarelle , 4, CO at 4.00
Aijuapelle , , 4,00 now at 3.50

, 30 now at .25
40 at .35

, now at .45
to 50J

4.50 now at
1.50 at

, . . , 2.25 now at
now at

, at
, now at

now at
,

3.50
1.15

1.50
G.50

3.00
3.75

.35
.CO

Meu's Dress Pants , f C1.S0 to 8.25
Boy's Summer Under Drawers and Shirts, , 45c

Columbia and Texto Crochet Thread 12Jc
1 Lot Dress Fasteners, 4 Doz, '0c value 25c
1 Lot Linen Stationery, 2 boxes , , , 35c

Men's Cotton Gloves.per pair , ?f 15c, 20c, 25c

Ely's Cash Store
113 W. Burlington Street

umbia

That you can work for higher wages
now and save your inflated dollars
against a time when they may buy twice
as much as they do today?

That if you save only one dollar a week
at 3 interest at the end of ten years
it will amount to $601.48; in twenty
years to $1418.05?

That if you deposit five dollars each
week in our Savings department, you
will have a balance of $263.7Sattheend
of the first year, and $1,401.01 in five
years?

That the surest way to save is to make
a deposit in a Savings Account each
week or month before you begin to
spend your pay check?

Peninsula National

Member Federal Reserve System

fO000000D0000000000000000400

PAINT YOUR 1IOUSK AND BARN WITH OUR PAINTS
AND T1IKV WILL KBBP THAT URIGIIT, PKOSPBROUS i
LOOK. OUK PAINTS STAY ON AND DO NOT SOON 5
FADK. 5

A k I &). ann mm .l m .rK A fc, wr. I'.il.t.II' II " " ,i , ..Ha,ii ia nn invr.aicir.n i -- nwi an r.,vrr,n,ir, iu I'Airxi
YOUR BUILDINGS.

OUR PAINTS ARK TUB liBST AND TUB PRICBS ON
OUR GOOD PAINTS ARB NO MORB THAN YOU MAY 1B
ASKBD FOR POOR PAINTS.

OUR II ARDWARB IS TUB IlBSTi IT STANDS TUB TKST.
- jujjmu jii ji! ,i ' 'u ri hi i.i i i' i i i . i i

Pj i I iw nm. jonns naraware to.
Phone Columbia 35

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

WANTED
uy elderly man landscape

gardener, room and board

near South Willamette Blvd.

and Charleston.

Phone Columbia 721

KHAKI SHIRTS. ROGERS.
For Salo, or trade for Acreage

with rutuiinif water nar Port- -

am!, a house and lot. Call Col
778.

For Sale Good raniro with hot
water connections. Call Col
umbia 34, or 631 AlleKhenny
street.

WORK PANTS $2.75 up.
ROGERS.

Bant

Willamette Blvd.
SANATARIUM

1270 Willamette Blvd.

Special care given to
Maternity Cases.

Prices reasonable.
Call Woodlawn 2I50

Cool UNDERWEAR. ROG-
ERS.

Wanted I3oy to learn tho
printing trade at this office; ono
having some oxporienco in nrei.s
feeding preferred.

Canoe for Salo, includimr two
paddles, sail, back rest and lan-
tern, $28. Call 811 N. Smith
uvenue. 27


